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sv aav norrrvi..

The gerr baitie had began,
t cnfu.u tig'd li'roufh the Bcld,

la Uianiji r luoct t!ir taton al'd,
Weil brig nil; iIukm the ii.mg ua i

And men art clred far and rJf
I'jr fig and dead were mingled there.

There, ua iheldty i.fbi j4jr alri'e,
A jroullifu! arartior lV alone,

Weuoded and dying, and li e near gone,
Willi ait t thirme a morn.Bg iifV

lie did not iiec Uart ariuog i;gl, i

tot iuaer taugiit him Uo to e.

Thtl gentle yooth waa lely fair,

With earnrat tjf of roogiC hate,
And fu'.: of hope aia d.tl like g

K 6owmg rtngteU nintted K i
I

The mnrial woand l him araa giv'n,
lictiv'd l.ii bupca of baa in llctar'u.

Tne tun amking la .h ky,
tihadta of the eaening gither'd fut- - i

The liiaoa'i rol had eeaa'd to lat- -

Oar boatt bad wan the Tielory I

Wbra from thai breaa yootha' lipa there came

Paet eraiaea to hie Mii' nau.e.

)u: then sa apaeda awar hia biaath.
Appeared a hi roaf the ln!,
Aniioae to aT the "J unc'a life.

Hat aa (e near approach of dit
He lode a Bible near hit band
A wother'a gift, threa Wou's loinmtnd.

thott(bl ! to tisd triua gite? !

Tmt be fill MtSrr'e ke,
ied helJ tbe He'd of Him abate

Fji oernating joy had alrien
The golden leaaei nf holy irntli
Trepar'd lor death that nolle youth,

Triumphant on Manaaaae' plaine.
In pruce be brah'd ate life away,
Kra t,ea eioa'd the light of day.

And bow in Joo aurally rmgna l

Iit not a tear for l.t j.
The rhnadan aud tbe gallant dead.

Lou'Mau, aVptember t. 1861.
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IH A TRAP;
OR

IKS FRIVATEEK'S HU2.

RT AN OLD HAN.

The schooner ' Fair Sister a rnug lit-t- l

eraft of some hundred and fifty tons
burden, dropped donn one of tho small
streams tbsfetnply tho waters of llsine in-

to the Atlantic, and came to arobor in the
Dirrow basin at its mouth. It was in tue
'print; of 1013, and the war was going on
with England. The war vestals of the one-m-

were upon our eoast, blockading every
Urbor where they supposed a Yankee faro

a io raserv.
The Fiir Sitter bad been fitted up by

a party of enterprising rtiou, and hrr anna
aieiit was enmplct. ijh carried eiht uus

twelvs pouadtrs and had fifty-fou- r men,
ith small arms io ahundanca. Her

name was Hack Alanson Duck
a good seaman, aud a brave, soeompliah--
mso. Uis vessel was ready for sea, and

le was anxious to be out upon tho broad
Atlantic, among the merchant vessels and
'ore ship of the enemy. Yet he bad
il fear that ha might 'find trouble in

out.
At a small settlement not far up the riv-- r

he had learned that a Bruiso brig s

lying off and on upon the eoast,
mat tbs commander had gained tntel

Knce of the fael that a arivateer was be- -

lng filled out op tbe stream. He site learo- -

al-SSCfh-- t-ik- mitotic

ed that there was a spy sotuewhero about
the plieo.

' Back's first movement, upon reaching
tbe mouth of tbo rirer, was to send a man
up 6o to tho headland to look out for the
English brig. The little bar in which theTJ'JliliprivaUer now

,o '- - east by promontory wbicb ran out
from the mainland to the southward. This
promontory waa not over a quarter of a
mile wide, and oearlj three quarter of a
mile in length. Up on thia hfgh poiut the
look-ou- t made bis way, and when be reach- -

ed the top be had a clear sweep of the sea
as far as tho eve cculd reach.

Tn lii'f in haur tin aaeua itflvn hdah th
ran. and a boat was toot for Liu imuis- -

diatelv.
m WUi ;. 'vr.M.T" .1 ,

aked.
"The brig is rijjht off the headland, to

the norr d an' east'rd. not inore'u four mile
diataut, and hcadia' riizht iu tor the bay.'

" Then sbe'a got intelligence of our "

aaid luck, uocusilj. "

" hhe mast," resumed V alien. "She
was Ijiu' to light in behind the 'Spider,'
au 1 in euro I saw a boat pulled up to her

What was to be done! The privateer
bad come dSwn the river wiih fair wjud, '

Km .1.. .n,.l,t ... t..l, , -- r,l f
In run mil I. . I.....M I.. .!., a , I

as for baviug the cntmy take the scheouer,
jjest as the was all ready for work, that
eauld nst be thought of for a mocieiit.

" What cum we do V the eaptain cried,
pacing the deck bervouily. "Could it be
a bsndtohaud Cht I'd run the risk,
though I s'nosc the bri'a trot eiizhtv or
ninety meu ; tut if sho comes in here she'll
blow u out o' wattr !''

" Look, Cap'nj" spoke Kstkiel Dodd, a
tail, sandy bsirnl Yankee of tho genuine
blood and stamp," and w bo was know n to )

be as keen aud 'cute as fuy man aboar'd,
" I've cot an idea. That 'tarnal bn'll be
in here a sure .is fate. Niot jet jcou
iMen : There's room enoogh for every one

'

on jtou to bide iu the hold. Kf je 11 all j

hide there, at.' then run the boats all ashore, j

I'll bet a dollar 'at we'll wool Vm. !'
s'pose ihtm ire chapa seed jtr, Pete, when
je was on the hradlaud !

They mut bave seen me if ttey were
lookiu'," replied Yldcn.

l'heo it'll le at easy as grease,'' cried
Zeke, ail eieiumeot. " Ixl t run the
boats righ arbor an' leave em en tho rand,
en iheu ail ye bide oiJy rue. 1 11 perteni
to be sleepm , ye see, an to we'll f, ax 'em
rito rout."

Zeke explained his pln fully, and the
oieo fell in with it t wncc. 1 hey saw no
other way ofaaiiug the achoorur.

" bat do you say, Luke i tbo esptain
asked of bis mate.

" I like i, and I say put it in operation
at qairkly as poille.''

It was now late iu the afternoon, and the
brig, tf the came at ail, would be ia very
sbortly io les than half an hour. The
three boats were fulled ashore ss quickly
as potibie, atd 'Leu a lot of tracks were
hurriedly made over the narrow belt of
tend. After thi tho m n swam back to
the schooner, and then the crrw descended
Id the hold, a her ti e) hid themselves be-- !

bind the water-cas- and boxes. It hap
pened very fortunately that there w:re plen
ly of good hiding place, and ere long the
men were so completely concealed that no
one could have detected them without cree-
ping over the cak and buu:iog earefuliy.
Kacb man was armed with a cutlass aud

braee of pito!, but it was most earnct
ly enjoined upon th-- that thoy should not
use the fire arm save in a eaa whera it

absolutely near the
had

giviug
the the went abnat and atooa into
the bay, and when within a cable' len th
of the tchooni-- h hove to, ao I lowered a
boat. From her movement' she seemed
to sutpect that tho crew of privateer
had fled, as boats were sieu on the
ebor.

Tbo KnlioLinan's boat earns alongside,
and the acbooner wa hailed several times,,
but of without tn anawer ; an! short
ly after waida au Kuglith licuteuaet,

by a doi.-- men, came' over the tide,
and at tbe tame moment Zeke Dodd came
op from below his nyes, and

He was in his sud drawers,
and had apparently Just got out of ham-
mock. .

" Dod rod it to all tbuud-ratio- n I"' lu
exclaimed, csi'ti stupidly aronnd, " what'n
the 'tarnation's tew paynaow! Where's
Cap'itrVUuck I Who'n thunder bo yew ?''

" I'm ao Knglish oflic., my fine fellow,''
tbe relumed. " And now where
sre erew !"

" may I bo everlastingly kerfismux- -

d f here ain't a pooty Ox 1" exclaimed
Zeke, in terror. " Why in thunder didn't
they tell we what was a "oin' en? UlaM
ther' ogly pieturs, they Oeiai au' gin ma a
shave, au' ssid as bcow't they was noin'
off, but the 'tarnation ret nev
er said a 'baout a ousssd lirittisher's
coiuiq'! Mister officer, I keu swim ashore

will, 1 swan to man, a will '

" How'll you bring them i" the English-
man asked, with a grin.

' tell 'em thar ain't do liiuishera
forty null) o' the ekewncr. I I swau

te g"sb, I will I"
Dutsuppc.e we let

"Why veou doaut mean a heow't yew
would take ms a prisouer, Captiug On

Jyew won't I I yeou w ju'i !"

" Never mind that now, How long hare
the crew bees gone ?" ,

" Not more'n fifteen minutes, Capting.
By the jumpin' Jerewsaluni, I'll bate I ken
ketah 'em rite on. By thunder, Capting,
jes' yeou let me go. an' I awar I'll fetch
'em back in lesa'n a barf u hour 1 I will

I awar I will 1"

The lieutenant turned to a passed-mid- -

shipman who bad accompanied bu, and
held a abort consultation, all of which Zeke
overheard. The result of it was, that the
orcw of tho privateer had fled, leaving this
poor fellow asleep on board ; and tby also
concluded that to follow the fugitives into
tha aarn'a Anunlrv vrnuld hn madnnaa

The? then went below, and at the end
'

of ten minutes returned.
ii n ..,4. I... k..J

the lieutenant asked of Zeke. i

"By jingo! We've get tbe all firedest'
lot veou ever did see. (jot jest eicbt ton !

" And I suLDOse most ot tbe small arms
are gone!''

" Small arms I repeated Zekc, stapidly.
ics swords, and pistols, aud mus-- l

kets."
i O ha sk vpra T iindortand . i

..a .ibnn .V . a
'

did take a pooty good slat on 'em off,"
"Never mind," seid the oflioer, turning

in kii Wii'.a .
nr,'.. in .noa Tl, .nnnnor .n
her armament are valuable, and then we
deprive the enemy of a poweiful weapon.

,ne. must have a crew pat on boar J, aud
ran this craft right out. I'll go aboard
and report, and you may remain, with one
or two men, to lookout for the prize aud
tho prisoner." -

" I'rttoner !" eried Zeke, in terror.
"Oh, Captitg, yeou mean to '

me a prisoner ! '

"Yes."
" Oh, jeoa muBtu't, Capting I've got

a wife, and aix yoang 'una! Po'ly Ange- -

line 11 cry her eves clean eTut vif her head
'if je carry me off I wasn't a privateer,
Caption I swear I wasn't ono on 'em! I
was only a paeoger, a goin' to Pawdunk
rter some stuff for Poily Aoseline an the

gatif' diea-e- Uu, Capting ! jest
imagiu my dear Polly Atigeiine a erjio'
her jociy eyes clean eout, acitiae her hua- -

band a toos away ! 1 shau t go I leou
wont take me !"

lau.-ne- the'jour aboard, was kind
tbe light berth so we

'

w LMVing tiiin.aiiv aiaKr.
In the court of fifteen the

lieutenant relumed in a larger boat, and
mth came tweuty tiv J'hey
rowad and got the privateer's boats,
ao l laviiiit pulied e urnrnide tchoouer.
they

The tffieer lo the captain
of the brig that the crew of the privateer,
nilh the of " oue wretch,"

been left behind aaleep, had fled
the country, liat the prito was a rich

onj, neverthelest. Aeeordinily Ireny- -

five men were detailed to go with aud
he was run direct for Jit. Johns
with prixe, the b ri intending to lead

of
j

Z;ke
entreaties, wa. made
schooner the stowed her nose

ten
the brig the weather bow, a -

ter a mila distant, both '

preparatory retiring
Halle that?" ho cried, tar- -

was mi life. very upon larboard
hardly beeti completed tsok. Tba lieutotiaut bioua-whe-

brig aight around tie, tbe helmsman some directions
poiut.

court
follow-

ed

his

lieutenant
your
Wal

with-

in

you go!"

.cImuVJ.

doant

the

pe

upt
formi of men pouriuc

tteady prize
could comprebond happeued, he
was he miht sur
rruelcr bead takou just as

pleased.
could he .A handful

unarmed men tuuh a
decided the only

left lor him do, aud he

" Capting,'' oried coming
momtrt, "didn't I 'at I'd

em ye T lheybe,evo- -

ry one em. Neow yeou ktn jest take
the 'larnal Yankee crew, make ruince- -

meat onem '

tbere was time bantering
Jtuok turn

,at,!os brig. 1 tho

P"u P"' ' irons, awa
'Icttijr possible, thcu

" My urea he saiJ. we mast
hasn't more'n fifty meu

sure, half them are turned-- ;

iu sound asleep.

t ii no lor me

lu short
to overhaul brig

" Eiig shouted Buok, through
bis trumpet, as ha same within hailing dis-

tance.
There was na mean, but

were clear, and the stars bright.
" lialio 1" the of the

watch on broad the Englishman.
' Heave-to- , quick! There's" mutiny

aboard Some of the men want to take
and make a pirate of bar !

I've e m in irona I" .

Helm during tnis great etorm to man-- ; vaaufii., i i

go our puhlio liat'ilitms io.wdum iul-.-. c. eaj of

Thii the desired effect. The En
flishn.-a- did not fullv what
was siua, but ne reai mai
was ti'ublee, for call of

hinds" mm hoard, andber main-top- -

wis iaid to th wast.
The sohoonor. instead of eominf? t.

ItU k,nni;.l,r...n ..,n,.J ii rn
directly the board, and tbrew her grap- -

pliufis into the main ; and in. a few
moments more Alanson Busk, followed by
his men in a thickly peurin.T crowd, with
bright gleaming in tbe star-light- ,

leaped on board tbe brig.
Surrender I the i ankee eaptaio thun

dered.
" 'I o al.niTit'1 rrnariRi thfl lji itiah Mm.

t.ir,rl.ir h.i nmnann iianr in
drawers,

"To tbe Yankee Privateer, Fair Sis.
ler I" roliirnarl Hunlr vnu wnn 'i.

searen out talent ana worm ice aua-u- .u. a ijer;ao
try, and into service of the . lucre j of mib- -

hialtiriOn lllfl tunic wlLfl I rc 111 D 11 n (. Ul

Hut the lieutenant only at men it o
poor fellow's misery, went away the deck, went

tuout
some minutes,

him luen.
ashore,

returned

eutlasses

them run up ami 'properly k,owed..to put ve altogether once moro." ;

bad reported

exception poor
who hl
iirfo

him,
instructed to

the

on

to

necessary
by

rubbing

in

lie

no
determined to

completely

boatswain's

by

L a A nn tn nnwi lUr ! "

before tbe Englishman could answer
a fight commenced at tbe gangway,
the watch on deck having armed themselves
with boarding-pikes- , attempted drive
the Yankees off. But they not cn -

suited tbe oot Ihey driven back
ia very short time, several of
cut down.

bad better speak pretty soon if
want ave life," said buek,

" for men are aimed to. the
if they draw their pistols there won't be
many ttll who took 'era !''

Tho Knglish commander saw plainly bow
wss situated, he knew that he could

do. nothing resistance. men were
unarmed, opposed by an equl number
of etout, meu. ;

I rurrender V bo said, with paiu and
mortification. "But mo, he added,

did the schooner ?''
Uuo, ' answered laughing, " ws

happened to be below taking a snooze when

me noia : ana when we come on
ten o'clock, I be blessed if we

our schoouer at sea of your
men in charge. I thought 'twas pity to
separate eucb a good as yours seem- -

ed so, 1 mad sail, and have

The Kuglishmaa understood it ail, aud
thoagh it gailed to be thus ta-- j

by paltry Yankee schooner, he '

kept his tongue Limselfaud sabmitted,
without further remark. '

The prisoners were secured; the erewa
arranged; the Yankee Privateer,
Fair ."mrr turned her head towards
Portsmouth, where arrived the

lieutenant, who had takeu ptiso-- !

ner ironed him, went over the side, "

nel service for ber country atitil the boon
of Peace once more blessed the nation

Oeneral Ciin.-ma- calis for one fifth of
tho ablehodied slaves in District,1
to complete the works ueeessary for the de

' eertaiu make a series ot
ouu rornii'iaoiO upou our cuasi jusi j

ns at the active campaign in the
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